Abstract. Despite the fact that there are numerous researches that study corporate social responsibility (CSR), relevant perceptions and the CSR's influence on business performance, very little attention is paid to national specifics, analysis of which would provide more deep understanding of the concept and corresponding interrelations with business performance and, ultimately, with sustainable development processes. In the present research we try to partially overcome mentioned weakness by studying the CSR's state-of-the-art in Poland and Ukraine and providing better insights into these issues. The article contains brief description of the CSR's concept, with the following empirical research as for its importance, different aspects of its perception and its influence on business performance, as well as relevant conclusions.
Introduction
Sustainable development processes are affected by numerous intertwined and one another affecting factors (Plachciak 2009 (Plachciak , 2010 Grybaitė 2011; Vasiliūnaitė 2014; Tvaronavičienė, Grybaitė 2012; Garškaitė-Milvydienė 2014; De Alencar, Almeida 2013; Baikovs, Zariņš 2013; Tvaronavičienė 2014) . Values and corporate social responsibility play important role in entrepreneurship phenomenon (Scaringelli 2014; Giriūnas, Mackevičius 2014; Laužikas, Mokšeckienė 2013; Tarabkova 2014; Išoratė et al. 2014; Raudeliūnienė et al. 2014) . Corporate social responsibility (CSR) is not a new phenomenon; however, in the last decade its significance was constantly growing since there is an increasing number of companies that experienced negative impact caused by their ignoring of social responsibility. Such negative impacts are mostly represented by loss of goodwill, negative public opinions, boycott of customers, in the worst case scenarios they can included employees' strikes, threats from activists, etc. As evidence suggests, CSR gains more influence both on macro and micro levels. ISSN 2029 -7017 print/ISSN 2029 There are numerous definitions of CSR: 1. European Commission defines CSR as "the responsibility of enterprises for their impacts on society". Its position on the necessity to introduce CSR principles in the companies' activity is reflected by the following paragraph: "enterprises should have in place a process to integrate social, environmental, ethical human rights and consumer concerns into their business operations and core strategy in close collaboration with their stakeholders". 2. Business for Social Responsibility (BSR) has the following definition "achieving commercial success in ways that honor ethical values and respect people, communities, and the natural environment." 3. CSR is described as "actions that appear to further some social good, beyond the interest of the firm and that which is required by law" by McWilliams and Siegel (2001) . 4. According to Rainey (2008) it is hard to define CSR, since social considerations go beyond any regulatory requirements and include issues dealing with health, safety, natural environment, ethics, etc. 5. Hoskins (2005) states that social responsibility has to improve living standards with simultaneous preservation of the company's business performance.
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As we can see, there no universally accepted definition of corporate social responsibility, it is understood that CSR is a set of policies, practices and programs integrated into business operations, but each country, company has its unique understanding of CSR and the way how it implements corporate social responsibility (Bilan 2013) . Such differences are caused by various factors, including, but not limited to: size of the country/company, industrial issues, cultural issues, demands of companies' owners and society, etc.
Influence of CSR on business performance is also not a clear issue. After reviewing available researches on the issue we have understood that there are three general concepts:  CSR and business performance are connected. According to Sims (2003) , Kotler and Lee (2005) and Horn af Rantzien (2003) there is a positive connection between CSR and business performance, and in the long run it leads to increase of profitability.  CSR and business performance are not connected. Ullmann (1985) does not see clear connection between business performance and CSR.  There is no clear understanding on how CSR and business performance are connected (chicken and egg problem). Thus, on the one hand McGuire et al. (1988) found that business performance of the company is a prerequisite to CSR, on the other hand Waddock and Graves (1997) state that CSR results in increasing business performance.
Additionally it should be noted, that recently implementation of CSR was of voluntary nature and it was a question of relevant decision-makers. At the present moment, considering the pressure of world-wide society, some of the countries start the campaign on obligatory implementation of CSR principles. For instance, the CSR strategy of the European Commission (2011) contains provisions not just on promotion of CSR and development of national CSR strategies, it also advises to develop some national regulations in the field. At the same time business mostly understands importance of CSR, but is not over-enthusiastic in respect to obligatory CSR requirements. Moreover, the fact that even scientists have no single point of view on CSR, its perceptions, connection between CSR and business performance, as well as different level of development and implementation of CSR in various countries, makes our research more interesting, since we will provide additional insights into the concept of CSR by studying its national specifics. Therefore, we aim to research in what way CSR is related to a company's performance, and we intend to study this by answering the following questions: 1. What is the level of CSR importance in Poland and Ukraine? 2. How CSR is perceived in the mentioned countries? 3. Whether CSR influences company business performance and what is the level of such influence?
Methodology and Sample
In order to answer the questions above a research study was conducted during the period from 2011 to 2013. For primary data collection we developed and used a questionnaire divided into three parts. First part included Ruekert et al. (1985) , Krohmer et al. (2002) , and Quazi (2003) GallardoVazquez and Sanchez-Hernandez (2012) , Horobet and Belascu (2012) , Wolska (2013) . 3 rd part of the questionnaire included simple questions regarding the company itself, no specific methodology was applied here.
Since we planned to collect primary data for forming an overall picture and all our statements are related to each other, we have decided to use the Likert scale for measurement of the respondent's level of commitment to our statements. In order to avoid any data confusing and to ensure its comparability we have applied a unified 5 point scale (1= Strongly Disagree, 2= Disagree, 3=Undecided, 4=Agree and 5= Strongly Agree). Our sample includes 300 companies with different positions at the market from Poland and Ukraine. There are 150 companies from each of the country, i.e. we have a proportional number of companies involved in the research from each of the countries. Brief parameters of the companies in our sample are presented below on the Figures Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
Naturally, the total number of distributed questionnaires was higher than 300, we were distributing our questionnaires until we have not collected enough responses. Mainly we e-mailed our questionnaires and used regular post with prior phone calls to respondents for reaching the highest possible response rate. For data analysis we have used the following instruments:
1. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences; 2. Reliability tests with Cronbach's Alpha coefficient. All calculated values were higher than 0.7, the standard which was recommended by Nunnally (1978) ; 3. Calculation of Spearman's correlation coefficient was used to assess the level of significance of the findings and influence of CSR on the business performance of the companies; 4. Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in order to reveal the differences between the data collected in Poland and Ukraine; 5. Mann-Whitney U tests were used for determination of groups which are statistically different one from each other; 6. P values were calculated for determination of statistical relationship between variables (conventional significance level of 0.05 was applied). Main results of analysis are presented below, for more detailed information please refer to Annex A.
Level of CSR importance in Poland and Ukraine
Data summarizing perceptions of CSR importance in Poland and Ukraine is presented in the Table 1 . Having analyzed the data contained in it we may state that respondents representing the companies believe that their companies understand the role and importance of corporate social responsibility.
If we shall ignore statements Nos. 2, 5, 6, 7 and 18 having the lowest average meaning, the rest of all other statements have the value exceeding 3.00. However, we shall consider influence of relevant meanings of the mentioned statements in the analysis below the table. Additionally, it should be noted that average meanings for over than 50% of statements presented below and directly connected with social responsibility are exceeding 3.50.
Proceeding from the table above, we may state that companies in Poland and Ukraine implement corporate social responsibility principles and have relevant ethics policies allowing them to behave responsibly in relation to community and society (please note the high grade of the statement No. 1). As we can see in the table, the highest grades were also assigned by the respondents to statements Nos. 3 and 4, evidencing the high commitment of the companies in all the countries under consideration to CSR, since both of them ensure companies' internal and external safety. From another point of view, mentioned statements also deal with the rights of employees and their working conditions, and their high grades also means that examined companies make efforts as for ensuring safety of employees. Source: Developed by the author using the primary data of the research Additionally, we would like to draw readers' attention to the fact, that respondents graded statements Nos. 5 and 11 with the following average grades: 2.69 and 3.00. For Poland and Ukraine it means that companies have made a significant step forward in their involvement in environmental protection, along with improvement of working conditions. Moreover, considering results that we have received on statements Nos. 12 and 13, we may conclude that importance of developing of knowledge and skills of employees, as the most valuable assets of the company, are not a mere words for companies operating in the Polish and Ukrainian markets. Such companies have an understanding that in the context of CSR activities, their employees must continuously develop their skills through receiving appropriate education and training (Rainey 2008: 232) , and this is a good sign from our point of view. Satisfaction with analyzed statements on CSR, as well as ethical policies of Polish and Ukrainian companies, is also confirmed by the average grades of satisfaction with statements Nos. 8, 16 and 19 (all of them have meanings above 3.50).
Based on the results presented in the table above in respect to the statements Nos. 20, 21 and 22, we may state that the companies in Poland and Ukraine understand the importance of CSR and their influence on the communities. However, it should be noted that there is correlation between the level of the company's involvement in CSR activities and their size. Level of such involvement increases with the relevant increase of the company's size, large companies have more funding possibilities and can easier benefit from promotional activities connected with their CSR policies.
Perception of CSR in Poland and Ukraine
The next part of our research is devoted to the research of difference between perception of CSR in Poland and Ukraine. Using the data below we will try to find out if there are differences among examined countries and which of them is more socially responsible. For obtaining mentioned data in this part of analysis we have applied ANOVA and Mann-Whitney U tests for determination of the pairs of groups with significant differences between each other. In the Table 2 you will find differences revealed by the Kruskal-Wallis Test in respect to the difference in perception of CSR in Poland and Ukraine. Therefore, we may state that CSR is perceived differently in Polish and Ukrainian markets. Statements in the table above were the following: Q1 -Emergency procedures shall ensure safety; Q2 -Water consumption is low/we produce enough water independently; Q3 -Air quality in the offices is poor/there is a lot of dust/vapors; Q4 -Our sick/maternity leave policies are sufficient; Q5 -There is regular training of staff; Q6 -Staff behaves in way which is environmentally responsible; Q7 -Benefit programs foresee bonuses for good performance; Q8 -System of internal communication is designed well; Q9 -Safety system is duly certified; Q10 -Our health security system prevents employees' sickness; Q11 -We regularly sponsor humanitarian campaigns; Q12 -Sports, cultural, educational and environmental projects are supported by us.
In the text below we will provide more details on the results of the data analysis on statements with the most significant differences, as well as results of the tests of Mann-Whitney U.
Statement: Emergency procedures shall ensure safety. It was revealed that in case of this statement there is a statistical difference for Polish companies.
Statements: Water consumption is low/we produce enough water independently; Air quality in the offices is poor/there is a lot of dust/vapors.
As we can see, companies from Ukraine are not involved activities directed to decrease of water consumption and/or using independent water supply. Upon results of the tests, there is an insignificant statistical difference between companies from Poland and Ukraine. Herewith, Ukrainian and Polish companies have similar approach in respect to the air quality in the offices. Thus, air in Ukrainian offices is almost the same as in Polish once. In cases of those countries, size effects of mentioned differences are pretty moderate.
Statements: Our sick/maternity leave policies are sufficient; Benefit programs foresee bonuses for good performance. Based on the results of the data analysis we may concluded that companies from Ukraine make more efforts and pay more attention to their HR policies than companies from Poland. Mentioned conclusion is supported by the following indexes: there is statistical difference of p=0.000 between companies from Ukraine (Md=5.0) and Poland (Md=4.0) regarding the statement on sick/maternity leave policies and the statement on benefit programs (Ukraine: Md=5.0, n=79; Poland: Md=3.0, n=85). It should be also noted that the difference between the countries regarding mentioned is not significant, since the tests of Mann-Whitney showed that associated probability is 0.000 and strength of association is r=0.21 and r=0.27 respectively. 
Influence of CSR on business performance of the companies in Poland and Ukraine
As it was mentioned earlier, there are numerous researches regarding the interrelation between CSR activities and business performance. However, there is no single point of view on the issue, results of the mentioned researches differ from availability of positive correlation between CSR and business performance to its full absence.
For assessing the level of influence of CSR on business performance of the companies in Poland and Ukraine we have calculated Spearman's correlation coefficient. It should be noted that we have no studied interrelation of CSR activities with business performance of the company; we have focused on assessing perceptual measures, including effectiveness and adaptation levels (Krohmer et al. 2002) . In the Table 3 you will find information on the strongest interrelations between CSR and business performance of the companies in Poland and Ukraine.
Proceeding from the data contained in the table above, we may conclude that there is a low level interrelation between CSR activities and business performance of the companies. There are several statements having negative value of the Spearman's correlation coefficient and we believe that the problem is in the wording of the statements ISSN 2029 -7017 print/ISSN 2029 and their understanding by the respondents. In the text below we will provide more details on the results of the data analysis on each element of business performance. Source: Developed by the author using the primary data of the research Efficient adaptation to market changes. As we can see, companies which conducted regular training of staff are the companies which have no problems in the challenging market environment, since they efficiently adapt to any changes. However, regular training of staff is not the only element having positive influence on the level of the company's adaptation to market changes. Such elements also include the following: environmentally friendly behavior of staff, certification of safety systems and development of benefit programs. All those elements have moderate positive interrelation with the company's ability to comply with the changing market requirements, which in its turn results in higher business performance of the company.
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Increase in adding value to the customers; higher involvement in the local market. According to the data contained in the table above, activities of the companies connected with training of staff, development of adequate salary policies, as well as their active involvement in the life of local communities through participation in humanitarian campaigns and other social projects are positively interrelated with the increase in the value offered to customers and the level of companies' involvement in the local market.
Satisfaction of basic rights of the consumers. Data in the Table 3 confirms positive interrelation between policies of the companies regarding staff training, adequate salaries and satisfaction of basic rights of consumers through reaching of higher level of customer service due to involvement of more experienced and trained employees in such service. Moreover, on the basis of the correlation analysis we see that availability of certified safety system at the company results in higher satisfaction of consumers compared to competitors which do not have such duly certified systems. Additionally, there is a positive correlation between the increase of the company's level of relationships with local communities, its responsibility before consumers and care about basic rights of the consumers.
Company's responsibility before employees. Companies paying attention to availability of enough fire extinguishers, development of emergency procedures, dealing with staff exposure to temperature and noise extremes, along with implementation of employees friendly sick/maternity leave policies, salary policies, benefit programs, as well as internal communication systems are considered as companies that care about their employees. Thus, additional efforts of the company on the mentioned issues shall result in higher responsibility of the company before employees compared to its competitors.
Company's responsibility before community. Having analyzed the data on influence of CSR elements on company's responsibility before community we may state that there is a positive correlation in respect to the following: environmentally friendly behavior of staff, regular sponsorship of humanitarian campaigns, dealing with the needs of local communities on the acceptable level, support of sports, cultural, educational and environmental projects. More active involvement of company in respects mentioned above shall lead to greater responsibility before community and formation of non-market competitive advantages.
Higher involvement of employees in business activities. According to the data presented in the table above, higher involvement of employees in business activities of the company may be reached by enhancing company's sick/maternity leave policies, salary policies and benefits programs. Additionally, such involvement can be encouraged by regular training of staff, promotion of environmentally responsible behavior of staff and holding internal meetings more often.
Conclusions
Upon results of the research we have reached the following conclusions:
Companies in Poland and Ukraine understand the importance of CSR. The level of their involvement in CSR activities is high. Local companies comply with ethical requirements; they make efforts on improvement of employees' working conditions. Knowledge and skills of employees are treated by the companies as one of the most valuable asset. Additionally, they understand their influence on local communities and try to comply with the principles of CSR and sustainable development.
Perception of CSR in some respects is quite different in Poland and Ukraine. Ukrainian companies are more involved in enhancing their HR policies. Polish companies are more focused on staff training.
It was revealed that CSR influences business performance of the company, however, level of such influence is low. There is the most significant correlation between business performance of the company and the following CSR elements: regular training of staff, benefit programs with bonuses for good performance, adequate system of salaries and regular participation in social life of the local community. To generalize, corporate social responsibility appear to be rather weak driving force of sustainable development processes. 
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